
Humorous.
An Irishman wim once asked why he wnro

lil stockings insltlermt, " Because there Is

n hulo on tho other utile," lie, replied.

Iiondnn nollfcelueflhrfWc.
, linva' co'tlc liel

met, ilio coti? is ftuij)oto l to, preserve
their fizz-iqti- e nnd 'to Increase tlielr popu.
lathy. t'hlla. Jlulletim

"Doctorj how k n.inun to tell u mushroom
from u touiUtool i ''Hy eating It. If vou
live It U a mushroom ; If you dte.U Is u loud
tool."

''This world is all a fleeting show," snlil
n priest lo u culprit on the gallows. "Yea,"
was the prompt reply j ''but. if you have no
objection, I'd rather nee the bIiow u little-
longer."

Ah vTimu is tliu iniiiiu. of a Cliltinmati In
Nevada, lie 1st addicted to tho flowing bowl
and some, days' it Is Impossible to recognize
lilm from hi brother Jim Jums.

Sirs. Carr, of Quebec, bunged herself with
her fnjsolii.lr. Tho coroner's verdict was

Hid to have been that the "Carr was demol-

ished by "a misplaced switch,

KduTi -"-Oh; dear,! am so tired ("Lov-
ing husband'' What lias fatigued you, my
plppcty wippctyjwppotf Kdlth "Oh, I have

.kad to hold' my (lara-so- l ill tlio tlmo I was in

till earnest adv
slot ri '"'ft l

1

nVL Tirnu ttn pausy- - co the good old
. ... '.rtZtiiv' the clock at 2 a. in. with
the hair brush.

l'oon "It was too bad to sen
1uiccUialaickold ni.nl to prison for life,'

said a sympathizing author ut the close of a
trial. "Yes, poor fellow 1" said another
"ho won't live to servo out half of his sen
tence."

"llcpresent me iu my portrait;" said n

gentleman to his painter, "with a book in
my band and reading aloud, l'aint my servant
also. In a corner where ho cannot ho seen
but iu such a maiiner that ho may hear me
whciiJ.'enU'llfin."

"It i easier for a camel to go through the
kucoiif mi idol than fur a rinh ui.iii lo enter,
heaven," is the interpretation which a coljr-ei- l

preacher gave to the scriptures.

Proudly .observe th Detroit Free 'cm :,

'"Aintricali genius U recognized thn worid
over. The Japniiexu Government lnnl)nii;lit
a Ithoife Island cider mill, and trying to
grind .wheat In it."

"Ydu.'luust cultlyate decision of character,
and Warn to Say 'No,'" said a father tahis
sou. Soon afterward when the father told
tho soil to chop wood, the boy said "So"
with an emphasis that showed a rcmem
brance of the- - lesson.

AMasachuetU manufacturer has been
granteda patent right for a noiseless shoe
which will bo a great convenience to the
kicker, but dreadfully discouraging to the
kicked, because he'll never bear a squeak
till he's hit.

Tb ro, b a. ij way of committing suicide
introduced in England. A railway party at
Hayward's Heath ate a whole newspaper
and sutlicatc himself t death. He might
have' known he cutild not stand the press.

lip In Rutland, Vt., a man has just li.-.-d

a piece of window glass mor than two Inches
long taken from his leg, where it hud been
for eighteen ymn. It may he truly said
that during tli entire period he liad n ver
been absolutely tree from pane.

An Arkansas coroner charged tho jury
that tncy were to ascertain whether the "man
came tj his'deatli hy accident, by incidence,
or.by. tha incendiary The jury returned
'bat "he came to his death by incidenoe, the
4owie-knl- fe having incidentally touched a
vital part."

One of IlieS.iuday school speakers recent-
ly spoke on Corinthians He opened by
stating boldly that we cannot all go to Cor-

inth. TliedisapMilnlment was so great that
the members of the infant class were affect-

ed to tears.

This Is the.way' a Urftish journal compli-
ments one of our American poets r "Aid-ric- h

says : "As wild as the winds that tear
the curled red leaf In the air, is the song that
I have never sung." The man who knows
a song liko that, and nobly forbears to sing
it, is a credit to any country.

Vuj, A Iwo Distanck. A sailor
dropped out of the rigging of a ship of war
some filled! or twenty feet, and fell plump
on the First Lieutenant. "Wictch," said
the ollicer.as he gathered himself up, "where
did you come from ?" "And sure, I come
from the north of Ireland, yopr honor."

A lively pupil at a seminary asked the
preceptress for permission to drive out willi
a gentleman, "You know the regulations
of the Institution, was the answer. "Is ho
your father f " "No." "'Are you engsged
to him V "No , but I expect to bo bufure I
get back," That answer cairied the duy.

An old colored preacher in this city was
lecturinga youth of his fold about the
sin of dancing, when the latter pretested
that the lllble plainly said, ' I lure is a
time to dauce." "Yes, dar am a time to

dance," said the dark divine, "and it's when
a boy gets a whlppln' for gwineto a ball."

The baby was doubled up by the cramps
and yelling at the rate of a mile a minute
as the father and mother stood over the crib
with the laudanum bottle between them.
"No Jlariar," he said gently, but firmly

"you pour it out ; that child's growing so
much like your mother that I cart t trust
myself."

A Candidatk. He was an applicant for
the position of writing teacher In one of our
public elementary schools. They gavo him
a copybook nnd asked him for a specimen of
what he could do. He took up the pen,and
In a handwriting that liau mistaken Iho ill

reel road, wrote as follows ; sorrer doesn t
kill folks as fast as green gnoseburys."

air. Jededlah llullwruggle, of this cit,

bvs a piece of bark from a tree that grow on

tho firm of nn undo whose grandfather's
brothcr-lu-la- w started willi General Jackson
to the battle of New Orleans, hut was de-

tained by an, attack of the cholera morbus,
and he would send that to tho centaiinfal
exposition If ho had any adequate assurance
that he would ever get It pack again.

"Mr, TomkiuB," said the young' lady who

bad been showing oirherwit at the expense
of a dangler, "you remind mo of a barome-

ter tliai is fllUsl.wltli nothing In (he luppcr
story." "Dlv'iue Julla,' weekly replied the
adorer, "In thanking you for that coinpll.
went, Jet me' remind you that you occupy

mjr ujjer story."

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLO()MSBITRG, OtTMBTA COUNTY, PAT
Ncacnr-k'r- i I'lilmanlr Hjrup for the Mire of (Ion.

Bitmpllon, OoukIis nml Cold-- .

.,Tlio great rlrtuo of this medicine is that It ripens
thu matter anrt thrown It our of tha system, purines

pchkncCs 8ka Wain Totito, ron tns Ccar. or
liTsrsrsu, iNDinssTtoN, Ac.

ThnTnnli' produces a lie rdthv net Inn (it tho stomach
creatine an appetite, forming chyle, and curing tha
iitob uuaiiuniu casus in iimiifusiiun.

SCHKSCS'SMANDRASS Pll.ljl, tOUTtlKCTRK 61't.tVFR

COMrlAINT, AC.

Thce rills are alterative, and nrhdiici-- 1 n hoitiSv
action of without tho lean danirer, as they
mm- nut' iiyui i uuiiiri, mm .vci, muro ciiicicioits in
rcsiuri'iff a iicuiny ncuon or me liver.

Thcio rcniedloi are a crtnln euro for Consumption
u.i iiiti riuiii'.uiur'Mun rijicus mu mailer linn puri-
ties tho Mood. Thn Mah.trufcn fills net noun I tin
liver, cri-n- t a hoalthy bile, and remove all diseases

mien n imisti Ul uunsiiiiipiion. I no
Hea weed Toiilo gives tone snd strength to the
Moinica. makes a good digestion, snd enable thaorgur.s lo lorni good
circulation of heallhy blood Jl'ho combined act Inn of
these medicines, as thus otplalned, will cure every
case or consumption, if taken In time, and tho ui
ui mj iierBeicnsj iu.

Dr. Mehenck Is professionally at Ida principal office,
corner sixth and Ami streets, Philadelphia, merr
Monday, where all letters for advleo must tie ad.
dressed. uov.

Tliroo Points for Consideration.
During tho p.vd. llyo jears Vegellno tins been

steadily woiklng Itwlf Into publlo favor, itnd those
ho oero it llrst mistlncrrdiiiuiis tnn'ganl tolls

inei Its nro now its most anient friends unit support-
ers. Theroarothivuimentlfil rausvs for those hav-
ing a horror ut patent misllcincs. changing their
opinion and lending their Iniluouco toivunl tho

or Veg.'tlno. 1st, It Is an honestly
nicslklnofmm barVs, rwits nndhnrlH. id.ltlionrsllv ieji all tJuil is dslmeil fur ll.wnli.

out laming any had effects In tho system, sd, It pre-
sents honest vouchers In testimonials from honest.

eiuzens.wiiiise signatures are asuttlelent
gu.iranteo of ,thlr earneslncHS In the matter. Tnk.lug Into consideration the vast quantity of medicinebrought conspicuously lieforn thn nnliiln llirniiih iim
llsmlng RdreillsemenLs In tho newspapur- - columns
",tu in, i w, hi . ur vuuunrrs CI wnaiII has done, we should bo pinioned for manifesting
ii nuiiiii ui nn io in oroseniint? in, ioi a
testimonial from Itev. .1. s jiw. --

and
l. inn

ever genial I pasUic,ii5Hl.''.5ni inon, thn popular
iKision : - . .i mo ouin,iupiist,uiiurca
aatfav. Ti-

I rPlrk.l tl.1- - r..kjl..n
IIostov, March Id, 1ST1.

If. It. STsrnxs. Esn:
Derir Mr--It Is as mucli from a sense of Outv as cf

gr.itltiidn that I write to s ly that your Vegetlno has
oeen oi great--, neip ut in- - wnen noining else Heeineo
lontatl whleii inould satiilyiiv. Either ejcessUu
mental worKor unusual caro brings upon mo h ii

exhaustion that desperately nerds sleep but ns
uosoermeiy nenes ir, piigiu niter night mo lioor,
tired iNidr sues for sleen uutu the dav.a.nvn Is wel
comed bnclt. and we hegtn ourwork tired out with
nn mmoHi iruiucss ennso nner reu isow i nav
found that a little Vecetlno tnkeu lust before 1 ret r
glios mo sweet and lmmedlato lcep; and without
any of the evil effects or tho usual narcotics. I think
I wo things would tend to make s sleen.
I, allttio less work. !. a little morn Vegetlne. This
prescription nas ueipea mo. Yours, ae..

J. M. DlCKCHiO.V,

Valiinb) lldetiee.
Tho following unsollclti'd testlmonlsl from iter. O.

T. Walker, II. I)., formerly pastorof liowilotn square
church, nnd at present nettled In Providence, II. I.,
must bo eslemcd as rellablo evldenco. No one should
fall to observe that this testimonial Is tho result of
iho years' experience wim vegcune in ltev. Mr.
Walker's family, who now pronounces It Invaluable,

, j'ltovniENL-K- , it. i., itH i ransu i.
II. It 8TKViN.-i.Ksr- i :

I Ml iHiund to express with mr slcnaf tire the hleli
value I uism your Vegetlno. My family h.ivn
n It for tne last two vesrs. In nervous ilcnllUv Ir.
Is luvuluaote, and f recommend it to ulUwho limy
llVli UU IIITIijUrULIIlK, IL'IIUVUVIII UIU11T.

(l.T- - Wai.kku.
Fcrmcrly pastor of llowdolu tfi. L'huie.li, llusion.

Tho llest llrldcnre.
Tim fntlntt-lnr- lultnr rnim 1I..V It U llnBt nnCnr...

tliu M. U. Chunh, N'utlck, .Mass., will lie read wllh In-

terest by many .physicians, tin person can doulit
this testl.non.v, mi l there Is no doubt of the curatlvo
pupuraui vegetiuc.

Natics. Slass., Jan. 1, IST4.
II. It. stsvkss:

Dear sir vo have irood i eiwon for reirardlnu vour
Veiretlno a meillclno of the irreatest vuluo. U'e feel
assured that It has been the means of savlngour
son's life. He Is now seventeen years of agei for the
last two years ho has sutrered from necrosis of the
leg, caused by scrofulous affection, and was so far
reuucea mat near y nil who saw mm thouirtit nis re
covery Impossible, A council of able phi slclnnscould
giro us but the faintest hope of his ever rallylng.two
or urn numoer uecianng mar no was oeyono me
reach of human remedies, that even amputation
could not sure him. Just then we commenced giving
him Vegethie, and from that time to the present he
uas ueen eoniinuousiy improving, ne uas laieiy re-

sumed his studies, thrown away cruu hes nnd cane,
and walks about cheerfully and strong.

Though there Is silll some nlschargo where the
limb was Unccd, we have the fullest confidence that
Iu a llttlo time he will bo perfectly cured

Hohas taken about three dozen bottles of Vccc- -
tlne, but Utcly uses but little, as ho declares.that he
is too weu to to taking meuicine,

Jtespectfully yours.
K. s. 1IE8T,
Mrs. L.C. F. Bsst.

llellnblo 12 Idenre.
173 DalUc St.. Brooklyn. Nov. II. 1ST I.

It It. Stbtknj, Ki :
Dear sir From personal benefit received nvlts uso

asurcil ms from personal knonlcdgoef those whose
cures thereby have seemed almost intniculous, I can
most heartily and sincerely recommend Vegetine for
the eompUlsts which It Is claimed to cure.

.iauks I'. I.tTIIJIW,-Lnt- o

Tastor Calvary llap. Church, ttacrameuto. Cat

VegetiV is fold by all Druggists.
Oct. l.

Ayer's
Hair Ytgo? d

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at onco
a g r e o a 1 1 c,
healthy, ami ef-

fectual for
tho

hair. Faded or 6

grmj hair it toon
restored lo its
original color,

teitk the gloat and freshness of youth.
Thin liais is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore the hair Where tho
follicles arc destroyed, or tho glands
atrophied and decayed. Hut, such aa
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-

ing tho hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional uso will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freo
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations s,

and injurious to the hair, tho
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso onn be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giviu"
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical Htl Analytical CheiuUU,

LOWKLL, MASS.
Oct. 13, 1S7 ly

iCOUNTER.HATFiflMWAGOH&IRACK

ti?A0ENT3 WANTED
sbhu roH prhec. usr

MARVIN WESCAlCa
265 BROWWAY N.Y.

721 CHESTNUT ST. PHILAM,

IQSBflNKST. CL fV. O

t, Hv-l-

US1JIEHS CAHDS,
TL1ITINU CAIUW,

utttiik iikaiw,
JUIinBADS,

lxxrritun.
Ncatl wul ChMply printed at the Ooluu

uaji OAm.

J. Ik KNITTI.K. V. II, AtinOTT

Important (o Farmers.

and everybody In want of

LIME, LUMBEIl, AND COAL.

We have erected kilns at or near this Taper Slttl.tm
tho 1). II. W. It. It. nnd are now nrenaied tnsell
llmo nt very reasonable prices and of good quality.

Orders by tho ear'prHiipi,v-lllIdndslilp- i to
nnv stntJno Aiilhs Above msil.

a mil line or i.r.Miihii. oi uu kiims, dressed
or In tho rough, Nhliigl's, lilli and

Liu nmuer io vtiiicn wo invito
the atlentlon of custo-

mers.
Orders received and filled for all kinds of Fauilt

Coil.
Iiy strlc attention to business wo hope to merit a

shaioof publlo patronage.
K.Nrmn jfc AimoTT.

I SI. ls;e.- - Cntawlssa, l'a.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TITM. V. ItODINK, Iron Street Wlow sec
V ond, Illoomshurg, l'a., Is prepared to do al

kinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZINO,

and

UINGS

In tho best styles, at lowest' prices, and atBhort
notice.

Pirtleshtvloffsachworlctido will save money
caning on me.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
solicited

WM. F. LODINE,
MarchST

CALIFORNIA
THK CHICAGO A HAILWAY

Kmbraces under one mannjrement the Great Trunk
Hallway LlneH of tho WK3T uud
with Its numerous branched nnd connections, forms
the slimiest and quickest roulo between Chicago
nnd nil ixilnls In Illinois, Wisconsin, Kohtiikiin
MicuiiiAN, .minnksota, lowi, Xkukaska, California
ami iim western territories, lis

Omulia anil C'alll'oriilit Line
Is the shortest and best routo for nil points In north
ern Illinois, lowa, Imkota, Nrbraskii, Wyoming,

oioruuu, ."icvuu.i, uuui, uuniorniu, untron, uuins,
.fapan and Auslrull.i. Its

Chlciigo, .tladlNoii 6l St. fan I I.lnc
Is tho short lino for Northern Wlscoii'.ln nnd Minne-
sota, and for Madison, M, Paul, Mlnneuills,Duluth,
and all points In the grout Noi lis

fVlnuiiit ami St. I'vli-- r I.tnc
Is tho only roulo for Wlnonn, Itochester, Owntonna,
...ll.Hltl, D.i J Kill. l.C 11IU, IIUU U.1 UIUIO III
boutberu nnd central Minnesota, its

Green Hay ami .Marquette Line
Is the only lino for Janesvllle, Watertnwn, Pond Du
Lar Oshkosh, Apnlcton, llreen Hay, Useunaba. Ne- -
iraunce, Munniotte, HoiiKbtoii, Hancock and the
Lake Superior country. Its

Frccport ami Dubuque Line
Is the only route for Klein, ltockford. Frecnort. nnd
all poll ts via Kreeporu Its

Chicago hikI Itlilivaiikcc Lino
Is the old tako Shorn Itoute, and Is the o' ly one
lasslnir through Kvnnston, IJlke Forest,
'ark, W'aukffan, ltnclne, kenusha to Milwaukee.

Piillmnn I'a'ace Cars
are run on all through trains of this road.

1'lilu 1.11m llUIV I I M tlmn ,l.,..n nnw lu.
tween Chlcairn und St. lUuLChlcacu nud .Milwaukee.
or Chicago und Winona.

At Omulia our sleepers connect wllh the overland
sleepers on the Ul Ion Pacific Jtullioud for nil points
vrest of the .Missouri river.

on tho arrival or the trains from the east or south.
the trains of the Chicago n Hallway
lea v e Chicago ns follows

KOK COl'SCIt 1IIXKKS, OMAHA AND CALIPOHKIA, T0throin.')! trains dully, m 1th Pullman oalacu iiraulni;
room und sleeolng cars through to Council Illufls.

For st I'At'i. and Minnkacous, two through trains
dally, wllh Pullman palace cars attached to both
trains.

FOK (IKRKN HAY AND LAKK SUI'Ellinil. tWO trains
illy, with I'liUiimn palace cam attached, and run-

ning through to Marquette.
Fob Milwackk, four through traluB dally. Pill-ma- n

curs on night trains, parlor chair cars on day
tralus.

Fok srAaTA and Winona and points tn Mlnnosota.
one through train dully, 1th Pullman sleepers to
muouu.

Foil DCBCQCK. via FreeDort. two through trains
dully, with Pullman curs ou night trains.

For UrBcqui and I.a Chosse, via Clinton, two
mrouiHi trains oany, vvitu ruuman cars on nigur
trulh to McGregor, Iowa.
For Sioux City ahd Yankton, two trains dalty.Pull-ma- n

curs to Missouri Valley Junction.
r ok lass liENEVA, iour minis oauy.
FOR ltOCKKOKIl. STEUUMI. KENOSHA. jANESVIl.I.K.

and other ilnts,you can have n om two to ten trains
uanv.

New York onice. no jio nroadwav : lloston onico.
suite blreet: Omaha mtlcc, W!i Furnhain htreet:

van f rancisco onice, mi Montgomery .street; Chlca- -
;oucKei omces: ci i.iarK street, unuer Sherman
I ohm): corner. Canal snd Madison Streets: Klnzlu

street dejiot, corner W, Klnzlo nnd Canal Streets;
wens street uenor, corner wens nnu kiiizio streets.

For rates or Information not attainable from vour
uuuiu ut&ub ugcuus, uppij io
W. II. STENNITT, JlAUVlN 1 HI U ITT.

oen. Fuss. Ag't, cnicago. lien. Sup't.Clilcago
Fi 1), 4,70-l- y

TljlSfAJPEIISKEPTON FILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF,

733 Sixsoh St., PHILADELPHIA,
HTio lire our uuihorlxed ukcuIs, mid will

rccclrn Advertlsciueutii at our
I.0W1!ST CASH ItATEH.

ALBRECHT & CO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
PfgftttjMI

Tho Almikciit & Co. 1'iakos aro
first-clas- s in every respect, being con-
sidered tho leading Philadelphia
make by iiiusiclans and competent
iutlircs. Through their extensive
facilities, Messrs. Awiukcht & Co.
arc enabled to turn out instruments
that nro not surpassed anywhere, and
still sell them at prices within tho
reach of all. No Piano is permitted
to lcavo their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho must minute particular,
licnco their guarantee of fivo years
is a thing of value,. All late im-
provements of importance are found
in these instruments.

Mnssns. Ai.iuiKt'iiT t Co, havo re-

ceived tho most Uattcring Testimo-
nials from li. II. GOTTSCilAIJC, 1'llANZ

Airr.GusTAVK Batten, J.V. IIimmki-s- -

1IACH, WlIXIAM WOIJilKFFCU Btld
many other eminent artists, besides
being abjo to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, semi'
narics, societies anil teachers.

llanos consclciitlouslysolcctod per
orders by mail, carefully packed and
shipped safely toany part of tho world,

ittrFor furtlicr particulars aa to
references, prices and terms, nddtcss,

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia. .

July II, ls7s.- ly.

NOTIOK.

rron) thl dato the illoomabunr Ou OoranaBT will I

put In bertlco plpoa at Unit coot aud turnUh uul uet
meU)' atfourUoUara each.

The company uava on liau4 a lot of iraa tar auttud
or palnUnjt ruou, and poaU or other tliuhew placed

unuvr If I uuuu.
frtou la oantii Mr iraUoa or 1LS ncr barrcL

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DTSTEIOT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. GRISWOLdTa"" M. D. Principal.

Tills sciIO()I,nsat. present eonslltuted. ol'trs the
Iiulldlngsspuclous, luvltlug mid commodious ; eolnpletely

spring water,
Uieallon healthful, and caw of access. '"jKlTC!

moderate, t lltK'j; lw. l,c,J"ct "m . i e tpeelI ourj;!i v
presei loed by the Stale !

very facilities for Professional and Classical learning.
healed by steum, well ventilated, lighted

-
by. giisjindtUewjthr a

.JrautiUJimttuffxm
puro.soft,

.-
VTrai'd, clllclent, and allvo lo their work. Discipline, firm hut kind, uniform and thorough. Expenses

dig to leach. MtudenU admitted at any time, ltooms resenod when desired.

I. Mwltl School. II. Preparatory. III. hlenicntary. IV, Classical.

Adjunct Courses t I. Acajeinlc. II. Commercial. 111. Course In Music. IV. Course In Art. Y. Course In Physical Culture.
Tho Flementsry, mientlllo nnd Classical Courses are I'ltol'lIsmoN'AI, and Students Brndiiattnif therein, receive Stato Diplomas, conferring tho following

enrresnondlng Degrees: Master of llm Klemeiils! Muster of tho Sciences Master of thoClasalca. tlraduntes In tin) other Courses receive Normal Certificates of
Uielrultulnment,. signed liv lluiOIUeersof tho IKi.uH of 'Irustn'S.

T io rourseof study prescribed hy iho statu ts liberal, and tho scientific ami Classical courses aro not Inferior to Ihoso of our Colleges.
,i...u(. i.i.ri.i.p.inli.r ,,f . 'l'lin times iliinanil it. It. Ls nun nr I tin nrlinn nhlects of lids Sctiool to heln tosecim: it. bv furnishing IntCllD

and cniclout Teachers for her Si hooH. To I Ills end II solicits young tiersons of good abilities and good purposes, thoso who desire to Improve their time
r;.S iiw.ip tmnts n Miuirnts. 'io nil such It promises uld In developing their bowers, and abundant opportunities for well paid labor alter leaving School. For

tV'ixTKUwSlAn 1'rcsl.lent llonrd
sept, s, To.-i- y

best

best

TWO IMPORTANT INVENTIONS

or intdiuibt to avziziv onb.
Ut. A PIANO OR PARLOR ORCAN CHAIR,

with an adJasUblo back, raadoto rupport Hie bck of tho sitter
whllo lctnlng forward in tho ordinary position for playing, and hy.

a (lmplo arrangement, which gives It a backward anil at Iho samo

tlmo a downward movement, folloHS lilt motions anil supports him

la ny poiltlon vrlthout Interfering In the least with tho freedom

of bli movements.

STOVE
arouiul

THE

Allowing lieatto chimney.

A SMALL
will tic its much work aa a large of

For ECONOMY and BEAUTYit
FAIL TO EXAMINE THE

FOR SALE

Oct. 19, li.-t-

All Icinds

Oct, , vai.it.

... Tr,.,!..,,.

mm

Hit. APLATFORM ROCKER ON
CASTORS wllh tho long cay movement
of tlio ohTsiylB, without tho projcctliiir rockers
to mar other furntturo and tho bases of rooms;
hclne, Iu fact, tho only Platform Itockcr mado
that lias a perfectly satisfactory movement.

Manufactured for tho trado by

ALBERT BEST & CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.,

and for rale by tho principal dealers throughout
tho United States.

tST I f lint kept by any deslrr In your town,
send to us for l'rlco List snd Catalogue.

any other make with less

cannot bo uxcollcd. DO NOT
AND beforo buying elsewhere.

ONLY B Y

&

and prices

IS Til IS CHEAPEST LN TH li MARKET.
Eccituso tlio Heat passc3 tho Rnsu

HEATING WHOLE STOVE.

no waste pass up the

stove
than

HZAIi THE GOAL.
AUG

ROLLINS HOLMES,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

GREEN TEA. AND BLACK TEA.
AT

0"- - DEIjSLIZaEJ'S
MAMMOTH GllOCERY.

Corner Muin ami Center Streeta

COI.. .1. (I. VIIV.V.Y.V., Secretary,

BL O OZVESBXJIsia- -

MARBLE WORKS.
T. L. Proprietor,

maiSi sTitKur, nr.i.ow iauki:t.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS
Wfl use tho best AMMtlOAN und 1TAI UN Slatblo.
Ho has on hand and furnishes to o der

MONUMENTS,
TOMISS,

HEADSTONES,
UKNS, VASES, &e.

Erco' variety ot Jlarblo cutting neatly executed at
inn luweai. iiiurKt'b pines.

A long practical experience nnd personal attention
to business makes tliu proprietor ronildent of giving
satisfaction. All orders by mall promptly attendea
io. i . u, uox til.
BSf A'. B. Work deliieral free ocinrjctBa

Aug. 21, 'ft-l- T. L. OUNTON, lToprlctor.

Verbatim Roportin
TKItMS: Actual traveling-- , boarding-- , nnd other

czpenses; live dollars a session, for taklngtho report:
nnd ten cents a folio, ( hundred words, ) for wrltlny
rmr lnt1 lnni. Iinml.

Where the matter reported In ono day equals or
exco ods rift j-

- folios, tho feo w 111 lie remitt-
ed, and the transcribing '

ung-han- charged nt
fifteen cents a folio; but, all such citses. If fewer
than fltty folios aro purchased, tho llvo dollais will
ou ciiiirgeu.

Aftrln.ss R. WnlVep. A. AL . g'

rnpher, llloomsbuig, Columbia county, Pennsylva
nia.

Itnstdcnce. Iron street, between Third and
Fourth.

iinien.. with v.. K.orvls. Ksn. .Columbian-buil-

Ing; enlrance.opposito tho east gato to tho court- -
iiouse yaia, nrsi uoor, nrsmoorio rigin.

onico-hnu- froiuitwelvo to ono o'clock,
rob is, lsfu-l- y

GLENN'S
SUZJPJIUM SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases oFTiir. Skin,
Beautihes the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and'Gout,
Heals Sores and Aurasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun ana wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome leautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur JIaths arc insured ivy Tin; use of
GIchh'h UllIpUlW StHlJ), which in addi-

tion to its purifying eflccts, remedies and
Rheumatism and Gout.

It also DISINTECTS CLOTHING anil LINEN
nnd PREVENTS DISEASLS COMMUNICATED IIY
CONTACT With the PERSON.

It dissolves DANDRUrr, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

I'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. It The so cent calces are tnplo tho sue of those al
cents.

"IIILIS HAIR AX WHISKER 1)YK,
JllarU or liruwii, 50 Cents.

C. S. CMTTEXTON, l'rop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,S.Y.

iu t. se, 'i.-i- y,

KKAIj ELECTIONQKN

PROCLAMATION.

Wiikiika. hv tho l.iwrt of this Coininonueulth It U
iniuln tin, ilutv nr rbuHlicillT of every county loirlvu
nutlco of tho ircncnU Heel Ion, by imlillrullou In ouo
or more newspapers Iu tliu tounty, nt least twenty
duvH iHforu tho election, nnd to ununiernlo therein
lliu olllcern lo Liu eloeled, and to dehlKiiuto tho placo
at which tho election Is to bo held,

Therefore, I, u. rornvviiiu, ihkii rsuenn oi
couuly. do hereby inukii knuwn uud proelulni

ut lliu (lu.llllieii e"i lun ui luiiiuiui., .uuiiij titai.
eliH:Mtjn w 11 IHi lieiu nil '1 l'r.ail. 1 . 'Ill

f!',Y IVi. I J I ur (MM I'.Allir II, 13IO ih:iiik I1IU IUl'9- -

day next fulluwlnir the Una .Monday of xald niuin
nr. Mm kever.il itUlrlclM wllhln tilt! couilW. to vlt :

lieuver ton iwhlp, nt tho uubllu houno of Thou, J,
Hlillin.ili.

licnuui iown.Miii, ut ino puijue uousu or iiiruni
ueH, in lliu mjwii oi iteiiioii.

1'Su.l IUiioiii, ut tliu Court lloune, In ltlounihbur.
Wi.Mt liliMiiii. ul. Hie llniitL llnuso. In Hlooin.sbU! n.

lloroiiKli of Berwick, ut tho atom of John MoAuull,
In Iho LoroiiL'li of Item let.

Horoujrhof ociitrolla, m tha publlo liousu of Wll
Ham 111 fer,

lirlririieck township, nt tho nubile school houao
near

Catawtssu Uiwinlilp, ut the publlo houso of Humuol
IlOHieuu luuei , 111 inn limn ui lyiiiuivinsu.

Ceiitru township, at tho school houso ucar Uitny.
cllo creioiy'a.

North I'niiyiiu'liiini District, at tho school house
near iiiueoiucry or jouu Anderson a uu.

Houlh Coiiyni;liiiui Dlstrlct.ut tho houso of 'I'liomaa
Kllker, lalely ilxed by li vulu nt lliu elllwiia of that
township.

township, at tho school houso near
V. ii. iviuuj s.

Franklin tiiwnshlp, at llm Ijiwrcueu KChnol huuse.
Ilreemvood tonnshli, uLthu liousu of Joseph II.

l'ulton.
Hemlock tovviislitp, at Iho publlo houso of Chas. II,

lilLliericn, in tliu tuwn oi nuii. num.
J.ickson towiiskln. ut tho houso of Kzcklol Colo.
iM'iisl townshlii, ul tliu publU huuso of llanlol

Mortis, in nuiueuiu.' alinilu tuwnsldp, ut Iho publlo hoaso of Aaron
IIosh, In the lownof MinUuvlllo.

lladlsou towuuhlp, uttuo publlo athool houso In
oiwyiown.

' Hit. I'loasant township, at tho houso ot If. W,

Menu.
. ilnntour township, at tho publlo house ot W. 11.

Tubus, at IUi rt.
Main tuwnsldn. at thn liublla houso of Jeremiah li.

luiKenboivcr.
l'oarlnKcruek hiwushlp, at the houso foruicrly

by lieu. VV. lirershuch.
(iruni.'o.towniiuip, at tlio putilio uouso of u,

Conner In Oruiuruvlllo.
rino township, fit Uie CenUti Hchool House, lately

iixuii uy b vuiuui iiiuuiiifiiiisui nam lunnsiiiiu
Humirlunf tnwuslilD. at Uie housu of Allnus txAet.
Keott towusIUp, it Ike puLHo houso of H'm. 1'i ttlt,

At which llmo and ularaa tlio inifilllled tlettura
will elect by ballot Uia fouowtOK ttlnlound County
UU1UU( IHi

TvTenty-nlli- o personi for electors.
Ono nonion for itcnrcsentntlm In COnercal for the

Xlth district,
ono person for Senator for Iho xVlh dlilrlct,

Ihoeniintlesot Columbia, Ij'coinlnir, Men'
lour ana Hiiuiran, ,

Two tiereom for Aaieinblj.
Two lemons for Assoclnto Judires of tho county of,

Coliimlilu.
ono person rornncrirri
Two wrxonn for Jury CommlsMoncrib'it no elector

to votfl for more limn ono nemori.l
it li further directed thai the election poll' of tho

serernl dlstilcta ohnll bn owned ntaeven o'clock tn
Iho forepnon, and ahull rnnllnia liju'ti wll bout. n

or ndjuuriuncnt until wvm o'clock In tho
uvelilnir when the mlli will Ih) cloied.

Pursuant lo tliu provisions contained In Iho 13th
Section ut the Art of tho llenernl Anscinbly lielnir
"A flintier supplement lo the act revulatlnir elec-
tions in Mils Coiiunonweiiltli," approved .Ian. no, iti,

v U. Aa soon ns llio pnlls shall ilose, the
olllccrn nt clCellnii thull proceed to count ml tho
votes em-- t fur each eandtdalo voted for, and mnko a
full return of thn Riiino In trlnllcnu. with n return
sheet In addition. In nil of which the votes rerelied
ny eacu caiuiiunie suau oo Kivcn liner ins nr uer
inline, llrst In wnnlH nnd nirnln In tlxiires, nnd sluill
In, wliMini! liv nil nf unlit fiflleern nlul eerttlleil liv liver- -
Seers, If any, nr If lint korf rtllleil, llm overseers and
nnv oiucer rciusintf io sin or ceriuy, or eiuierni
them, shall write upon each of tlio returns his or
their reasons for not slKnlnif or rcrtlfjliitf lliein. ir

nu vole, as soon ns column. Hum niso ue puuuciy
nnd fully declared from tho window to thocltlrcnl
present, and a brief ntnleinrnt khowlnir tho votes
'ir,ntvr.il liv pnr.1, rmtiltilnti, sluill 1m, niniln mill Klmifd

by tlio election ofllcerHiis hikjiibs the vote ls counted,
nnd tlmsniue sh.ill bo Immediately posted up on tho
door of the election houso for Information of tho
puollc. Tlio triplicate returns snail no encioseu in
envclonesnnd bo sealed In iireseneo of Iho oniccrs,
nml one envelope, with tho unsealed return shift,
tflienlo the ludtte, VMilch shall rontnln (ino list ot
voters, tally-pape-r, and oaths of onicers, nnd another
of said envelopes shall bo Riven lo Ihe minority

All judires Uvlns within twelvti miles of
Iho protlionniar) a onice, or within twenty-fou- r
miles, if tlielr resilience no in n town, viiiniro or eiiy t

upon the line of a railroad lendlnc to the county
sent, Muill. before two o'clink post merlillnn of lliu
dav alter the election, nnd all oilier Judges shall,
liefore itnelva u'eliK'k inenit' hi ul tliu Nsond day
urtuMbn .tittii i . vvwtlll
return sheet, In the protiionotary nf lhu4i..f!.'W.V
eoiiiiiion pious of the county, which bum return sncci
shall bo tiled, nnd iho day nnd hour of thins innrked
uiereon, ana snail no preserveu uy mo proiiiunuiiuj
for public lnsM'ct.on.

Also, that w hero u JuilRe, by sickness or unavoida-
ble accident. Is unnlilo to attend, then the certltlcuto
or return shall Iks taken l iuirk'o ot by one of the In- -

liectors or clerks oi nieeieciion oi uie oisinci, wim a
mil do nnd m'rfnrin tho duties required ot said

Judiro nnnblo lo attend.
1110 lOIIOWllI Vl'l OI JlsseiHUIJ . leKiu.uiiiK ii

mwlo ot votlns lii tho Commonwealth ot 1'ennsjl- -

ania, was passeu .viarcii in, isns, mm reaus uiu.
1. lip irinnueierl liv tlio Senate nnd House

of lleprcrentntlvr ot the Coinmonweiillh of 1'ennsjl-vaiil- a

in (lencrnl Assemblv met, and It ls hereby en-

acted by tho authority uf tho Ramo th.it tho qualified
voters of tho several districts In the several initnlles
of tills commonwealth, at all (renerul, township,

and special elections, nro hereby heiealier
ailiuoriseu aim reijuireu m iinu umimi enu,,.,. ui
wiltlen, or partly printed and pai tly vvrlltcn, sever-
ally cLissillcd as follows: lino ticket shall embrncn
Hill llllllieS OI 111) .lUUL'es HI iuhiw i.,e n, mm
Mlu.lleil mil Oilii. .1nillel!,ryM nne ticket shall clu
bmen tho names of all the Statu onicers voted fur,
and to lie labelled "Mine;" no uckcisnaii euiuraeu
tin, iminesnr nil enlnitv nfllcers Voted for. lllCllUllnir
Iho omen of senalor, and Members: of As-
sembly, If voted for, nnd members of Congress, f

oleil rur, anil no laoeueu mm nesei muui
rnbraee tho iiamesof all tow nship olllcers voted fur,

Ullll Oe Iillieillll inlisilili, uuu "'""I mi- -

braco tho names of all borough officers voted lor, und
ii.i i.iiiiiiii "iitiriniL.il."

Kkctiok t. That It shall be the duly of tlio Sheriff
In the several counties of the roininiuiweulth to In-

sert in tlielr election nroelainatloiis, hereafter Issued
tliu ursi section oi uus nci.

NOTK'K IS IIKHKIIY (1IVKN,

That eiei viierson cscentliiL' Justices of tho Peace
and Aldermen, Kiitark.s Pulille nnd Persons In Ihe
liillllU service nr llio m.itp, nun sunn nom orsiimi
ivlililii (u-- inutilhs leive lielil nnv I niee nr Illlliollll- -
meiit or prom nr trust iiniior uie rr""ii Maies.nr oi
mis Male, nml rlti'nr rnrnoruled dl.ilrtct. whether n
eiiiiiniisslimeil uilleer of nlherwlse. u.lsiibniillnale
oflicer or nireni vmki is or snail no cmpioyeu nimer
the nxoeutlM! or Jisllclaiy liepaitment
of lids Slate, or of any city nr ot any lnciiriiialed
district, and also, Hint every member uf Congiess
and of the state U'k'lslature, uud uf the selut or
common ennuell or any city, or commissioners of any
Inwirporiiled district, Is by law IncupiMunf holdlni;
nr i'ti'i i'isiiilt iil I lie n.iinn linn iiii iiiini-i'- i hiiimiiiil- -

nient nt .luuire, Inspector nr;clerk or, any eleillon of
tlilsCoiumuiiwealth, and Hint no .indue or
oilier olllcer of suchielectloiushall.belellKlblo to bo
then v oled for.

Tho Inspectors nnd Judso of thn elections shall
meet nt tho lespectlui phues appointed for holdlnir
the election iu the district to which they lesiiectlvely
belong. iK foro seven u'eliK'k In tho mornlnir, und
each of said luspectois shall npiolnt one clerk, who
shall be a qualllled voter of such district.

n case thu iK'rson vv no himii receivo 1110 scconu
number of shall not at-

tend on the day of any election, then tho iersoii who
shall have received the second highest number of
voles ror.Miiiiro ai. me nexipreceuniK eieeuon sunn
ait ns Inspector In his place. And In cusu the person
who shall have received the hlnhest number of vules
rrn. liisneelfir sluill not nlletul. tlio nerson elected
mil- - siinll mnuint an Insneitor In his place and 111

cnse'llie 1 ITsiIll "IUl K'u, iiiiil;" niiiui nui. iiiivuu, iiivii
llm lnsneetor who received the highest miinberiit
voles shall npiKiInt a Judk'e In Ids place or If any
vacancy shall conllnuu In the lKiardfur thospaioof
ono liourauer me iiiiiu ii veu n. inn nu iuu u" nuiii
nr tin, eleriliin. llm iiu.illlled voters of the township.
walll, or lllsirici lor wnieil suen umeen, sinui nave
been elecled. present at such electlun shall elect one
01 llieir uuiuoer io nu suuii witum j .

ir sua i lie l in iiiuv ni ii e several ussesvin le
neeiii.y in attend nt the place of holdlnir every

irencral. special or township election, din Ink' tho
wholo time such election Is kept oinn, for the jiur-iin- in

nr iriiimr lnrormailnn lo the Inspectors and
Indues, vi hen called on In relation to the rlnht nt any
m'rson assessed by lliein lo vole nt such election,
and on such other matters In relation tn tho assess
ment us the sum insH.iiors vr ciincr oi iiiciu buuu
fnun lime to tlmu reiiuhe.

So person shall bo permitted to vote at any elec-ltn- n

u.s nrnresald other than u male citizen, ot Iho
aire ot tvventy-on- u venrs or more, who has been a
citizen of tho United states at least one month, and
who shall have resided Inthe Slate at least one jear
and In the election Hisinci wnciunu oners ui vou
two mouths Immediately preceding such election
nml. ir twentv-.tw- veais of uue or umvards. havi
within two jenrn paid a Slato ur county tax which
uimii lime heeii assi'Kseil at least two months and
palu at least one moniii ino eieeuon. nuiu
clllcn of thu Hulled stales who has pievlously been
. mialined voter of this State and illumed niidvvhu
sluill have lived In lliu election district and paid
taxes, ns aniresiini, snail is) cnuiicti 10 uuo uner
insiiiinir in lids statu sit months. Provided, that
pinen nr llm United states, between thu ni;o of
twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o who have leslded In the
oieefiiui iiisiriet two months, ils nriiriisnld. shall be
entitled to voto althout;h they shall not havo paid
tax.

No ierson shall bo periiillled to voto whoso iinmn
Is not contained Iu (ho list of Livable liihalillanls
furnished by the Commissioners, unless, l'lrst, ho
produces u iccclpt for thu payment within two jears
nt u state or county tux assessed to the
constitution ami k'lio satisfactory ovldeiieo either on
his oath nr alllrmullon orlliooalh or nlbniiallon of
other, that Iio.hasip.ild such, a tux, or nu fulliiro lo
pruduco a iccclpt shall luako uath to thu payment
thereof. Second, If .lio.el.ilin thn rlirht to voto by bo
liiL'iin elector between the usre of Iwenty-on- o and
twenty-tw- o jcais, he shall deiioso ounulhor aniruia-Ho- n

Unit ho has leslded lu this Stain at least one
vear next beroro his nppllcatlun, und make such
proof of residence lu Iho ilMrlcl as is required by
this act. and that he does verily believe from tho ac-

count itlven him, that hu ls of nk'u aforesaid, and
sneli nllier evidence as Is leilll l( d by this act: whole
upon Ihenamoof the iierson thus ududlied tovoto
shall bo Inserted lu the nlphalu Ileal list by the In.
peelnrs. und a nolo Hindu npmisllo thereto byvirlt- -

Imi. tin, wnril etav.'Mr bit sliull Im udliiltled lovol
l.v lensiiii nr bav linf paid lax : or tho vvoul a.','ti" by
he shall bo uilinllled to voto by leason of sum ayu
which shall bo called out to tho eleiks, who sluill
make Iho like notes on tho list ot voters k'ptby
them.

in nil ensnu iiliprn the nntennr thn person claluiln
to vote Is not found on the list furnished by thn

unit nvMiHsnr. or his lllihlto vole, whet lit)
found Uiereon nr not, Isolijeeled In by nnv qualllled
i lllen, It shall nn uu) iiuiy ui uie nispeiiurs mux
amine such s rsuu ou oath us to Ids qiialltlcattulis,
nml ir in, 1'l.ilms to have leslded within the Male lur
ope vear or inoie his nuth shall Ijo sufficient pioof
,h..,....r I .nr lui Klmll inakepliHir liv at least l.ne colli'
iieioiit wliiiess. wlmsliilll bna iliialllled elector, that
he has'icsldeillln tho district two mmitlis next lui.
medl.iloly pivissllnir such election, and shall also
himself swear Ihal his bni.i lldu lesldenn', lu pursii-aiicn-

his law fill callliij; lsln iild dlsiil.t, unit that
hu did not rcniovo Into said ilUulit for thn ptirposu
of voting Ihcicln.

r.very.purMin qualllled ns aforesaid, nnd who shall
make duo piuuf, If leiitilied, of Iho ic&ldeiust und
pavmeul nt taxes us aiinesHd, shall be aduillted to
i nto In tho luwnshlp, wuid or district lu whMi ho
shall icslde.

If any srson shall prevent or attempt tn picvent
any ohlceruf liny election under lids nil Hum hold.
Hi' sin h li i;t lull, or umi or thie.ilen any violence to
unv such nlllcer, or shall lnleritipt ur Impruis-rl-

wllh 111 in lu lliu cxicuiloii ut his duly, ur
shall bhk up tho window ornvenun man)

samo may b Inildliii,', or shall iloiousl)
disturb the jieacn nt such electlun, nr shall usuany
Intliuldiitliii; threats, force) or violence, wllh deslk'U
lo Inilueiieu unduly or overawe unv elector, or lo
prevent him I ruin vulluir, or to rest ruin thu fieedoin
In choice, sucli iirson. on coll' k'l Ion, shall bn fined
or any sum nut exccedlui; tlvo hmidicd dollats, and
Imprisoned for any time, not less than three nor
iiioiii than twelve months, ami it It shall bo show u
Ui Com l. when llio tilal of such olleuee shall be had,
that thu person so oifeudlni; was nut a resident of
the city, ward, district or tow nslilp where theoircnco
vvus cuinnilttcil, and not enttlled to vulu therein,
theu on conviction be (.hull bu bcnleuced lo paj u line
or not less than one hundred nor more ihun one
thousand doll. uu. ami bo lmpilsoiied not less than
six months nor morn than tuu jc.irs.

If uny iktsoii, not bylaw nualllled, bhall fiuudu-lentl- y

voto at uny election nr Ibis Commonwealth,
or bi'lnif olherwlso qualllled shall vulu out of Ids
proper illstiict, or If nny person knowing tho want
ot HiKh quidllleullon, shall aid ur prnciiiuHili,licr-so- u

to lute, Iho Iierson ollciulliik' shall nn cnuvli linn
bu lined lu any sum not oxciedlnk' two hundred dol-
lars, und bn luipiisoned lu uiiyurm not e.xcccdlni;
llinr months.

If uny uuu s1u.ll vole nt moro than onu election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vulo morn Hum
onco ou the sumo day, or sluill fraudulently fold und
deliver to tho luspcitor two tickets together with
thn Intent llletrully lu vote, or who shall procure
another to do su, ho ur I hey iiiremlhii; sliull, nn con-
viction, bu lined In any sum nul less than lllty nor
inorutliuii tlvo liundrid dollars, unit bo Imprisoned
for ii term not less than three nor moru than twelve
mouths.

If any not iiualltledto vote In this Common-
wealth uk'tecubly lo law (except tho suns of qualllled
citizens,) sliull upisar ut any place ut elect Ion for thu
iiurisjsu of lutlueiiclui; llio ililzens uuulltlod lu vote,
In sliull on cuiivmion fui felt und pay u sum nut

ono hundml iluUurs for every such olTcncu
and Isi Unpi for u tcriu Pol uceodlnif threo
uiuntlis.

THK nWil.STKV LAW.

I also clvo clllclal notice to the electors of Culuni-M- a
county that by an act, entitled "An Act further

tiupptciDciitul tu tho act relutUu to tlio elections of
Hits CommuiiiMrtdlh," approved Apt II Til), A, 1, IsiiV,
l Is provided as follows:

SictionS. After Iho assesf indits havo been com-
pleted on the tlsty.llrstduy before Iho Tuesday next
follow Inn the llrtt Monday ut NoiunLcr lii.cuch
ji nr, thu assessor sliull, ou thu follow Uiir duy, inuLu
a lo Iho county coininlssluuera ut the nninin
of all Pel sons by him slncu the return re.
quired tu bu niaile by lilm by thu llrst section of lids
uct, notliif opposlto eacu iminit the obsorvutlons und
explanations luqulred tobunolid as ufurosald and
the county commissioners shall thereupon cause tho
saiuo to be added to thu lelurn required by Iho first
sullen of this nit, und a full und curictt copy I here-- .
of to lie mado cohlnluluiz the names of all isrtoussunturiiid usrcsldiiittuxabk'Slusuldt'Uttluudlsirtct,
uud furbish Iho tame, tcirelher with tho nctrasary
election blanks, tu Iho nnu ersi f tho elt CI Up Iu audi
lutlou dlstiht ou ur ncp o'cluk on tho

11101111111,' of thu i lei Hon I and no man Ehall to
to voto ut thu elictlou ou that day whoso

ii ii uie ls not uu mid list, unltsu ho sliull lnuku proof
of his i Ik'ht to voto ua heitlnaller iciiulrt d.

Mnios iu, (in tho day of ilcclinn any iiersonwhose iuo shall nut uppear on Ihe rikdsiry of
voters, and who claims thu iigbt to voto at uld cloo-tlu-

shall produce at least ci,o iualltled voter of the
' Ulsttlii as a wlUiua to Uie tcaldopoa ot Uto rlalmant

In tho district In which ho elatma to boh voter for
tun tierlnil or nt'loasttwn tnonthn Immediately pre- -
mllnif said elect Ion. which witness shall Imaworn or
nillrmed and suliscrlbe a written or partly wrlllen
and partly printed ntlld.ivlt to the fiuta staled by
him, which nnidavit shall iletlno clearly whero tho
resilience It of the person so clntintntf to lie nvotvri
nnu i lie person so riiinniiijr mo nnliiln vuiesinuiiu-i-
take anil subscribe a vttltten or partly written nnd
iiiniy rrinieu uiimavii sinunv, io ui nysi. ni ma
.nowieoire aim poller, wnen ami vvnern no wnsnorii i
hfit belinslHti n eltlren nr thn l'liltcd StntCS for

ono and of the comnioiittcnitn or J'enns.vi- -
iinlai Jlinfhe has resided In Ihe rominnwenlthono

or, ii inimuiy n iiuaiiiicu eiecinr ur ii nuuiu
irn citizen I herein, nnd lias rrmoveil uieieirom nnu

Unit ho has leslded therein tlx rnenlha
nexi pns'coinif sain eieeuon i initi no uhh resiuen ui
Ihe riMilct 111 which he tlnlms to tie a voter for tho
jieilod of nt li ast two months Immediately prercdlntr
said election; that ho haa not moved Into thu
tllstrict for llm purpose of votlnif therein t that ho
has, It twenty-two- : jeers of nno or upwards, pnldn
State (if county tax within two) ears, which was as-
sessed nt least two months nud paid nt least ono
mourn before me election, Thu said nmiiaiu snail
also stato when and wlino the tax claimed lo bo
paid by the affiant was assessed, nnd when nnd
where and tn whom paid) nnd the tan receipt tlicie-fo- r

shall 1st produced for exnmlnnllon. unless tho
affiant shall statu In his aflldavlt that II has ticcii
lust or deslrojed, or that ho never received nny i and

a naiuraii7.eii citizen, snau niso sinio wnen, wnero
nnd hy what court he was Iinturnll7cd, and shall niso
.irouuee nis ceruucnio or naiuraiiziiiioii lor cxaminn-Ir.-

nut tr thn so f lalmtliv llm rlclit to voto
shall taku nnd subscribe an affidavit Hint he Is a na-
tive li elllren of the I'nlted States, or, If born
elsen here, shall state the fail In Ids unidnvlt, nnd
sluill pruduco evlilcnen that he has lieen luiiurnllred
or thulhe Is entitled to cltlrenshlp of his
nil hit s iiiiiiiraiiziilion mm snail lurilier siaie in ins
ntlldav It. t hat ho Is, nt tho tlmo of making the nnida- -

ai, oi ,iun ajro ui iweniy-un- o uuu unuer iwenu-iwi- ,
ears; that he has been a clll7en of the I nlted
tales one month, nml has resided In Ihostnte ono
cor: nr. If n nntlvo born cllt7cu nf Iho Statu and

removed therefrom nnd returned, that he has reslihsl
herein six months next precedliiL'snld election, und

in tlioekctlon district Immediately two months pre- -
ceillnir such election, ho shall be entitled tu vole.

uiiouEii no suau nui navo pain luxes, ino sum
ni.l.i, l,a tit nil fu.fu.u.a l.inl I,... u,,t. .Ulma n.l f 1...

nffiihivltsof the witnesses to tfielr residence shall bu
ireserieii py ino eieeuon poaru, ami nitho close or
hniiuvrr-i- iiiej sunn uu eiiiioseii Willi 1110 nsi ui
nters, tin v l strnmr oi icr rsiK-i- remi rt-- nv ivv io

be tiled by Ihe return ludk'u with Iho prothonolary,
and shall rcinnln on lliu therewith In the prothono- -
lary s omce, suujeei, io e.xiimiiiaiion us uincreieciiuii

i.ilH-r- are. 11 inn ciecuoii unieers sunn nun umi.
:hn uppllcnnl possesses nil the leirnl oualltlcatlons or

Voter ho shall be permitted to vote, nnd hlsnnnio
shall lie added to the list of tnxubles by the election
officers, tho word "lax," lielmt ndded where tho
claimant claims to vole on tax, nnd Iho word "nRc,"
vvheiiilin claims to vote on nk'n; tho samo voids
Ivelnjf ndded by tho clerks In each case, respectively,
ou thu lists of persons lollii; ut such elect Inn.

II sluill lio law ml for nny qualified citi-
zen ot the district, iiotwlllisinudlni; tho name of tho
irojsiseu voicr is euiiiaincu un ino nsi or resilient.
ntuhlcR. lu i lnilleliirn llio voto or such Person.

vvheioupon the sumo proof ot Iho right of sutTraL'o
us Is now required bylaw shall be publicly mode and
acted on by tliu election board, und tho voto admitted
or lejeclcil, iiccuiilliiir In thu evidence, livery person
rialmlni; tu lie n naturalized dlttzcn shall lro required
n prouueo ins naiurauzaiion ceriiuctuu nt inn eice-lo- n

lreforo vullne. except where hu has been for tlvo
years consecutively a voter In the district In which
heoPTers his vute; nnd nn tho voto of such person
bcinc received, it shun no the fluty el tlio election
officers to wiiio or stamp on such certificate tho
word "voted," with Ihe day, month nnd year; and If
nny election officer or onicers shall lecelvo u second
vole on Ihe samoday, by vlrtiio of the same cert

whei-- suns are entitled to vote, be-

en use ot tliu naturnllzntlcn of their fathers, they and
uie person wim snau nner sucu second vine, snau oo
trinity of a and on conviction thereof
shall in) lined or Imprlsoued, or both, at the discre-
tion of the court: but tho lino shall not exceed llvo
hundred dollars lu each case, nor the Imprisonment
one year, i no use punisiimeni snau no luuicieu, on
conviction,!!! thu officers of election who shall iicr-le- d

or relume to make, ur cause to Im, made, Iho en-
dorsement required ns aforesaid on said naturaliza-
tion terllllcule.

SictiOn 12. If nnv election officer shall refuse or
neelClt to leulllru sudl pruof of tho rhrht or sutTrne--
nsls prescrlU-- by this law, or the laws to which this
is ll supplement, irom any iiersoii oucrinj; to voio
whoso name ls not on the list of assessed voters, or
whose rp. hi io voto is ciinueiuieii uy nnv una en
voter present, nnd shall admit such person to voto
w lthnut requli Ink' sui h every person so olTeiid-Ih- k

shall, upon eonvlcilon, bo k'uilty uf a inlsile-meiui-

und shall bn sentenced, for every such of-

fence, to pay a Ilnelnot exceedlni; llvo hundred s,

or lo linderiro an Imiirlsiinment not lniiru thuli
ono ) ear, or bulb, ut Iho discretion uf the court.

Si'ctiom 7. The respective assessors, l

Judc-- of Iho elccllons sliull each have the power to
uuillliusiur umns iu any persnn eiaiminir inu rilflll io
be lusvssed or the rbtht of sufrnik'e, ur lu regard to
any other mutter or llilmr required lo bu donu or In-

quired Into by any of said officers under lids act;
and any wilful raise swearliij,- - by nny 'rson In rela-
tion to any mailer or llilni; conceriiliiR which they
shall be lawfully lulerrok'iited by anyuf said onicers
or overseers shall bo punished ns perjury.

Skction is. Tho assessors shall each receivo tho
same comiiensatliiu for the time necessarily spent tu
IKTiorminjr. inu uuiicsnereuy cnjoincu,as isprovuieu
;tv law to assessors maklmr valuutluns. to bu paid bv
the county commissioners' as In other rases, and ft
shall not ho law fill for nny nssessor to assess tt tax
uk'alust uny iierson whatever within slxty-on- o da)s
next preculluk' llio annual election In Novemlicr;
uny violation of this provision shall bo a misdemean-
or, and subject tho officer so oftcndlni; to u Hue, on
convieiion, noi ono nuuurcu uouars, ur iu
linprlsoiiuient not e.xcecdlptf llu-e- months, or both,
lit the discretion of thn court.

skction 4. ou tho petition of llvo or moro citizens
of any election dlstilct, settlm,' forth that tbo pa-- '

polntincnt of overseers Is a reasonable prisiaullon to
securu the puilty unit fall ncssuf Iho election is.said
dlstilct, It shalljie thu duly cf tliu court or common
pleas of tho proper county, nil thel.uv Judges of tho
said cuui t iiblo 'io;acl ut the tlmu coiicurrlni', toup-liuti- it

two Judicious, sober upd Intelltircnl!clil70ns of
thu said district lielouulnk' tu dlllercnt ioTltlcal par-
ties, overseers of election to supervise tlio pruceed-lp-r- s

nf election officers thereof, uud to inako reiKirt
of the same us they may bo required by such court,
said overseers shall bo icrsoiiH qualllled to servo
upon elcctlen boards and shall havu the lbrht lobo
present with lliu onicers of such election iliulni; (Im
w hole time the samu ls , tho votes counted, anil
llio ri tin ns made out and signed by thu election off-
icers! to keep ullst of.vnters. If they seo proper; to
challenge any person ollcrlui; to vote, und Interro-
gate Idiu and his witnesses under oatti, in regard to
his right of siiiTriigu al said electlun, and to exumlnu
his paers produced; und tho onicers of said elec-
tlun aro required toulfordto said overseers, so select-
ed ami upirulnled every coin cnlenco und facility for
the discharge of their duties; und If said election
onicers sqall refuse ti penult said o ei seers to bo
picscnt, and ivifurm tlielr duties as urorcsnld. suvh
uilleer nrnillcers shall bu guilty of a mlsdeinennur,
nnd on conviction thereof sliull bo lined nol excell-
ing one Ihousund dollars, or Imprisonment nut ex-

ceeding uno vear, or both, In the dlscietlon of tlio
court; or If tho overseers shall hodilicu uwny trom
lliu polls by vlolcncu or tnllmldnllop, all tliu voles
pulled In such electlun dlstilel may Is' rejected by
llm proper tilbumil Irving u contest under said t lec-
tion, or it part or portion ut such voles afoiesuldmay
bu counted, us such ll Ibiinal may deem necessary to
a Just und proper disposition of tliu case.

M otion HI. Any assessor, elect Ion offiier or person
apimlnted us uu overseer, w ho shall neglicl or iclusu
In peifurm any duty enjoined by this uct, without
I eusouablu or legal cause, shall bu subject tiiiis'ii
ulty of onu hundred dollars; and If any assessor
shall knowingly nssess nny person us u voler who Is
not qualllled, or shall wilfully refuse to assess any
one who Is nualllled, he shall bu guilty of u mtsde.
mcanur lu olllce, uud on eonvletluu bu puulshcd hy n
Ilnu not exceeding ono thousand dollais, or Impris-
onment not exceeding two yeais, or both, at thu dis-
cretion uf thn court, and also bu subject to an uetlou
for damages by the party aggrieved : and If any isir-so- n

shall tnitidiilcntly alter, udd to, delacu or destroy
any Hit of voters made out as directed by this act,
jr tear down ur leinmu tho same from thu pluco
vvheiu It has been llxcd, with fraudulent or mischiev-
ous Intent, or for uny tmpruier pursise, thu inrson
so oirciidtug shall bu guilty uf u misdemeanor, and
un conviction shall bu punished by a tlnu pot exceed-
ing III tt hundred dullui-s- , ur Imp lsuumcnl nut exceed-In- ;;

tuu vcars, ur bulb, ut the illscicllunuf thu court;
uud If any shall, hy violence, ur Intimidation,
drive, or attempt to dilvo trom thu pulls, uny person
or pcrsuiisapiKiintcd by the com i to net us ovirseers
uf an elect Inu, ur In any way wilfully prevent said
(ivcrseei-- Iium peirurinlpg the duties enjolmd U)h-i- i

lliein try this net, buch inrson shall bu guilty ut n
Inlhih meuhor, and upon cuiivlcllon theicuf shall bu
punished hy ftlilna not exceeding uno thousand

urbi linpilsuiimeiitiioti-xuedlii- twoyears.or
bolli, ut the dlscicllou uf thueuuit. Any Js rson who
shall, on tho day ot uny election, visit u pulling placo
lu tiny ilciilor. district ut which he Is nut entitled to
vute, uuu snau use uny iiiiiiuiiuiuoii ur violence tor
tho puiimsu uf pievcnlliig any uilleer nt election
Hum peiforiiitiig llio duties rcqulrid or lilm by law,
ur fur Ihe purpose of pievenllug nny quallllid vutcr
i f such illsirht exeicUIng his light lo vole, or from
exercising his right lo challenge uu) (icrsou oncrlntr
lo ule, stub pel sun shall bu deemed guilt of u mis-
demeanor, und vij ,i ciinvlclloii llieieuf shidl bo pun-
ished by n lino nul CM is ding uuu thousand dollars,
or Iiy tiniiil.siip'nept ii(itoxccedlii)rtwo5ears,orbuth,
nt tlio dlsi ret Inu of tlio cuiiit, Any , uverseur
nrclcilli.ii ullU-ir- whosliiill dlsclusuhovvuiiy eltetor
shall have vuied, unless rcqulrid to do sous u wa-
nes.', lu n Jqdlilul pi'mecdlug, shall lu guilt) uf u mis-
demeanor, and upun eonvlcilon thereof shall Im pun-Isli-

In u Ilnu not exceeding ono tlioiifjual dullars,
ur by linpilMjiimcnl not exccidlni two )cura, or
bulb, IntliodlseiUluii of lliecouil.

luobedlencu lo llm leiiulrvuicnt of Iho (lovernor
of thu Commonwealth uf eniis)lvnnla, I hereby
publish Iho lifk'ciith Amendment uf tho Coiistllu-llu- u

ut tun l'liltcd States, tho Act uf Copgiess
thu same, und the Act of Assembly relative,

thereto;
Tho rifteenth Amendment of the Constitution of

Ihe I'nlted states is ns follows:
"skction 1. Thu light ot citizens of tho United

Stales to vote shall not Iw denied or ututdgcit by tho
I'nlted Staii'S.;nr by any state, on ui count of race,
color, or pruvliiusiondltlunof servitude,"

"StciioNi. 'riin Congress than have ponertocn-foic- u
this milch) by nppropiluto legislation,"

An Act toeiitnriutheilglituf cllltensuf the unit-
ed Slates to voto In Iho several states of this Union
and for other

"SmioN i. im ir KNicTKn nv Tim skhitb xno
lllH SIl Oe ItKl'IIKSKNTATIV K3 (IF THK I'NITKIl SfMTrS OF
AniiiiCA in I'uNiiiii'rs AsskJHiikP, 'Jhatullcltlziiisof
lliu I idled States, who are, or shall bn olherwlso
ipiulltlcd by luw lovuloaluuyclicllunliy tliu people,
iu any stale, Teirltory, district, cuiuity, illy, paiLsh,
tOWllSldU. SchOOl lllSlllct. llllllllcltiatltV. (ir i.llipr Inr- -
lltollal shall bo entitled und allowed Id
veto ul nllsuch elis lluns.wlthout dl.stliictlon of race,
color. or puvlous eondlilon uf tvrvltudo; uny

law, cuslum, usage, or regulation of.auy
Stale or Terrllory. or by, or under its uuthoilty. w
tho central)' notwithstanding."

Hecnos 2. Axii uk it utiTiikii knactfii, That If by
or under tho authority of thu coiisiliimon or luwsofany stale, ur thu laws uf any Territory, uny uct ls or
shall bu reipdied to bo dune us n prerequisite or

for voting, and by buch Conslltuilou or law.
Isrsuhs cr officers who shall bn charged wUi thu
IK'rforiimncu ot duties lu furnishing Ui citizens an
opiKirtunlly tu tieifuriii such pierequlslte, or. tabe-hum- e

qualllled to vote, It shall bo tho duty of every
such and cniccrlogve mull citizens uf thuUndid stales, llm sumo and equal upiurtuulty tu
pet form sui h pn requisite, und Id become qualllled to
Voto without dlsttnuion of nice, color, or pluvious
condition of servitude: nud If nny such ur
dlllicr shall rctusu ur kmmlngly omit ui glvufuU
elici t lotlilssrctlon, bn shall, for every buchullencii.
oi K it ui.it pay Ihe sum of livi hundred dolluiu to

the iierson aggrieved thereby, to bo rccuveiid by au
iu lluu on I he ea se, with full crisis and such allow unco
fur counsil ices us lliu court shall deem jusl, and
Shall ulso, for every such oflenco bu deemed guilty of
li misdemeanor, and sludl on conviction Ihcrcuf, bu
llnul nut less Ihun llvo bundled dollars, or bu

nol loss than nnu mouth, and nut mora than
uuo v car, or both, ut I hu discretion uf thu eourt.- -

A further supplement to thu act rcniUug to cleo-llo-

lu I tils Commoiiw call li ;

"b'HTioN i. 'I hat so muih of every act of Asem.'bly us provides Ihut only wldto freeiueii Bliull bu
luvotu or bu riglsuud aa voters, or as claim,lug to vote ut uny t'l iierul or special clicllonof this

CommonueulUi, be und tho sumuls hereby repealed :
und that hercallcr that all ficiuieu, wlihout dUlluc!
tlcuof color shall bo cniollid and registered accord,lug tu the provision of tho hint su-tlu- of tbollio nth day of Apill.lsoK, entitled "Au'aU
further supplemental to tliu net relaHug to the elec-
tions of this Coluluouvuulth,,, and wbeu olherwlsonualltlcd uudcrexlstlnir luw a. bu entitled tovoto at
weafth"" UUlt fclt'"" 0d Cciamoni

1illtU;r "u"1i ttt "'Y otiloc.ln llloomsbuxir.this 1 1 h day uf Scpu mU'r.lu Uio ) ear of our Loi d onuthousand eight hundred uud biivcnty-slx.aii- d In Ihouuu hundrtlhyeaxof tho Inifcjiendencaut tho Unit.edSUiUia. oilAH. bMJltNWAUI.
Hiuttrr of Columbia Couutr.Illoonuibuiv, lfjciiunibu-- , iwo.


